Sixth Avenue Freeway to the Indiana Street exit.

Turn South on Indiana to the Sixth Avenue Frontage Road traffic light.

Turn left (east) on the Sixth Avenue Frontage Road and continue to the entrance sign for the college.

Turn right at the sign (Arbutus Drive) and continue to the college, which is located on the west side of Arbutus, go straight through the traffic circle to South Forty Drive - turn Right, then Left into the South Forty Parking Lot – see page three.
NOTE: We are in building #10 on the map only (no numbers on the buildings)
Directions to the HVAC Lab at Red Rocks Community College

Red Rocks Community College
13300 West 6th Ave., Box 41
Lakewood CO, 80228-1255

6th Ave Service Road (we are south side of 6th Ave. between Indiana and Union) South on Arbutus Drive, go straight through the traffic circle to South Forty Drive turn right then Left into the south forty parking lot. At north end of the parking lot go down the stairs cross the street down the stairs. Along the building then between the buildings enter the fifth door on the left, then to room 2828.

Ed Hegwood, LEED AP O+M, Instructor
Red Rocks Community College/Rocky Mountain Education Center (RMEC)
Cell 303-807-7793 / office 303-914-6202
www.rmecosha.com/HVAC